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l. Overview

Purpose

This PoIWD FOI People's Manual is to provide the process to guide and assist the POLOMOLOK

WATER DISTAICT (PolWDl in dealing with requests of information received under Executive Order

(E.O.) No. 2 on Freedom of lnformation (FOl). (Annex "A"l

Structure ofthe Manual

This Manual shall set out the rules and procedures to be followed by the PoIWD when a request

for ac€ess to information is received. The General Manager is responsible for all actions carried out

under this Manual and may delegate this responsibility to key personnel of the PoIWD as may be

deslgnated from time to time and as approved by the Board of Directors. The General Manager may

likewise delegate specific officers to act as the Decision Makers (DMs), who shall have overall

responsibility for the initial decision on FOI requests, (i.e. to decide whether to release all the records,

partially release the records or deny access).

Coverage of the Manual

The Manual shall cov€r all requests for information directed to PoIWD

FOI Receiving Officer/s (FROS) and Functlons

There shall be an Fol Receiving Officer/s (FRo) designated at PolwD. The FRo shall hold office at

the Admin Office or at the Office of the General Manager and shall perform the following functions:

1. Receive all requests for information and conduct initial evaluation of the requesu

2. Advise the r€questing party on whether the request will be forwarded to the FOI Decision

Maker for further evaluation, or, if the information is already in the PoIWD website,

advice the requestor accordingly;

3. Forward the request to the appropriate FOI Decision Maker who has custody of the

records;
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PolomoloklWater District

I

4. Monitor and expedite all FOI requests and appeals;

5. Provide assistance tothe FOI Decision Maker^;

6. Provide assistance and support to the publlc and staff t\rith regard to FOI;

7. Compile stetistical information as required on requests of FOI nature.

FOI Declslon Maker/s (FDMsl and Rrnctlons

The \rarious departsnent/division managers of PoIWD are designated as the FOI Decision Maker/s

(FDM). The FDM shall have the followin8 functions:

1. Evaluate the request for information;

2. Endorse to the Administrator the grant of the request either completely or partialv, or

denial of the request.

The Administrator and Functions

The administrator shall refer to the General Manager (6M)of PoIWD who makes the finaldecision

on the approval or denial of the request. ln case where the Administrator is on official leave, the

Officer-in{harge will be designated on his/her behalf.

Bases for Denlal of Request

A request can be eyaluated for denial on the following grounds:

1. PoIWD does not have the information requested;

2. The information requested contains sensitive personal information protected bythe Data

Privacy Act of 2012; (Annex'B"l

3. The information requested fulls under the list of exceptions to FOI; or

4. The request is an ldentical or substantially similar informadon requested by the same

requesting party which had already been previously granted or denied by PolWD.

5. The requested information is already posted in the PoIWD website
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Freedom of Inforniation Pebple's Manual
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FOI Appeels and Revlew Commlttee (FARC) and Functions

There shall be an FOI Appeals and Review Committee omposed of three (3) employees

designated by the General Manager to review and analyze the grant or denial of request of

information. The Committee shall endorse to the Adminiskator the prop€r response/action on the

appeal. The Administrator mekes the final decision on the app€al taking into consideration the

endorsement of the Committee.

ll. Glossary and Definltion of Terms

Consultation A process when a government office locates a recotd that contains
information of interest to another office or an other person, it will ask for
the views oI that other agency on the di{losability ofthe records before
any final determination is made.

Exceptlons lnformation that should not be released and disclosed in response to an

FOI requ€st because they are protected by the Constitution, laws or
jurisprud€nce.

Freedom of lnformation (FOl) The Executive Branch recognizes the right of the
people to informatlon on matters of public concern, aod adopts and
implements a policy of full public disclosure of all its tranractions
lnvolving public interest, subiest to the procedures and llmitations
provided in Executirre Order No. 2. This right is indispensable to th€
exerciseofthe right ofthe people and their orEanization5 to effective and
reasonabl€ participation at all la/els of social, politicll and economic
decision-making

FOI Contact The name, address and phone numbr of PoIWD where you can make an
FOI request.

FOI Request A written request submitted to PoIWD offic€ personally or by email

asklng for records on any topic.

FOI ReceivinS Offlce Refers to PoIWD ofiice where the requeiting party can call and ask

questions about the FOI process or the pendlng FOI request.
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Frequently Requested
lntormation

Full Denial

Full Grant

lnformation

lnformatlon for Disdosuie

Multi-track Processing

Ofticial Record/s

Open Data
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lnfo,mation released in response to an FOI request that polWD

determines have becorne or are likely to become the subiect of
subsequent requcsts for su bstantially the same records.

When PoIWD cannot release any records in r€sponse to an FOI request,
because, for example, the requested information is exempt from -
discb$re in its entirety or no records responsile to the request cou ld be
located.

When PoIWO office is able to disclose all records in full in response to an

FOI requed.

Shall mean any records, documents, papers, reports, l€tters, contracts,
minutes and transcripts of official meetings, maps, book, photographs,
data, research materialt filmt sound and vldeo recodin& magnetic or
olher tapet electronlc data, computer stored data, aoy other like or
similar data or materials recorded, stored or archived in whatever
format, whether offline or onllne, which are made, received, or kept in
or under the control and custody of PoIWD pursuant to law, executiv€
order, and rules and regulations or in connection wlth the performance
or transaction of lt9 offlcial business.

lnformation promoting the awareness and unde.standing of policies,
programs, activities, rules or revisions affecting the public, PolWD, and

the community and economy. lt also includes informatlon encouraging
familiarity with the general opeEtiont thrusts, and programs of the
govErnment. ln line \.yith the concept gf proactive dlsclosure and open
data, th ese types of information can a lrerdy be posted to PofwD website,
without need for written requests from the public.

A system that divides incoming FOI requests according to thelr
complexity so that simple requests raquiring relatively minimal review

are placed in one processing track and more complex requests are
placed in one or more other tracks. Requests granted expedited
processiog are placed ln yet another traclc Requests in each track are

processed on a fiIst in/first out basis.

Shall refer to informatioo produced or recel\red by oflicer or employee of
PoIWD in an official capacfty or pursuant to a public fundion or duty.

Refers to publicly available data strudu red in a way that enables the data
to be fulh discoverable and usable by end users.
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Polomolok Water District

Partlal Grant/Partlal Denlal

Pending Request or Pending
AppeEl

P€rfected Request

Personal lnformation

Proactive Disclosure

Proc€ssed Request or
Proc€ssed Appeal

Public Records

Publlc Service Contractor

Reaeived Request o(
Recelvcd Appesl

Referral
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When PofWD ls able to dlsclose ponionsof the records in response to an
FOI requcst, brrt rrustdeny other portions ofthe request.

An FOI request or administrative appeal for whkh PoIWD has not yet
taken ftnal action ln all respects. lt capturrEs anything that is open at a
giveo time including requeststhat are wellwithin the statutory response
time.

An Fol request, which rea5onably describes the records sought and is
made in accordance with the Polwys regulations.

Shall refer to any lnformatlon, whether recorded io a material form or
not, from which the identity of an individual is apparent or can be

reasonably and directly ascertained by the entfty holdiog the
information, or when puttogether wlth other information would directly
and certainly identitr an individual.

lnformation nude publicly available by PorwD without waiting for a

speciflc FOI requed.
The number of requests or appeals where PoIWD has completed its work
and sent a final response to the requester.

Shall include information required bv laws, €xecutiv€ orders, rules, or
regulations to be entered, kept, and made publkly available by PolWO.

Shall be defined as a private entity that h8s dealing, contract or a

transaction of whatever form or kind 
^rith 

PolWD.

An FOI request or admlnlstreti\€ appealthat PoIWD has received wlthin
a fis.al year.

A process when PoIWO locates a record that oti8inated with, or is of
otherwise primary interest to another agencl, it will forward that record

to the other ageflcy to process the record aod to provide the fioal

determination dir€ctly to the requester.
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Sensitive Personal
lnformation

As defined in the Data Prlvacy Act of 2012, shall refer to personal
informatioo:
1. About an individual race, ethnlc orlgin, nrarital status, age, color, and

religioui philosophlcal or polhical affl llations;
2. About an indlvldual heahh, education, genetic or sexual life of a

person, or to any proceedings for any offense commlted or alleged
to have commttted by eJch person, the disposal ofsuch proceedings
or the senteocc ofany court in cJch pro<eedings;

3. lssued by govemment ageflcles pecullar to an individual which
includes, but not limited to, social security numbert previous or
cunent haalth records, licenses or its denlalt suspension or
revocation, and tax retums; and

4. Specifically established by an executfue order or an act of Congress

to be kept classified.

Simple Request An tol request that PonA/O anticipates wlll in\olve a $nall volume of
material or which it will be able to prcess relati\€ly quirkly.

lll. Protection of Privacy

l. While providing for access to information, the PoIWD shall afford full protection to a

person's right to privacy, pursuant to the Data Privacy Act of 2OL2, (Annex nB"), to wit:

a. The PoIWD shall ensure that personal information, particularV sensitive personal

information, in its custody or under its control is disclosed only as permitted by

existing laws;

b. The PoIWD shall protect personal information in its custody or under its control by

making reasonable security arrangemenLs against unauthorized access, leaks or

premature disclosure;

c. The FRO, FDM, or any employee or official who has access, whether authorized or

unauthorized, to personal information in the custodY of the PolwD, shall not disclos€

that information except as authorized by existing laws.

2. Requests and release of information pertaining to personnel records shall be made

pursuant to CsC Memorandum Clrcular No. 55, s. 1990
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lV. Standard Procedure

1. Rec€ipt of Request for lnformation

a. The FOI Receiving Officer (mO) shall receive the request for information from the

requesting party and check compliance of the following requirements:

. The request must be in writing;

. The request shall state the name and contact information of the requesting

party, as well as provide valid proof of identification or authorization;

. The request shall reasonably describe the informadon requested, and the

reason for, or purpose of, the request for information. (Annex "F1") and

. The request can be made through e-mail at foiJtolwd@yahoo.com,ph, orfa,x

at Tel. No. (083)50G8OO8 provided that a scanned copy of the FOI application

request which can be downloaded at PoIWD website

(www.oolwaterdistrict.sov.ph) and a duly recognized government lD shall be

attached.

b, ln case the requesting pa rty is unable to make a written request, because of illiteracy

or due to being a person with disability, he or she may make a request in person, and

to b€ assisted by the FRO.

c. The request shall be stamped received by the FRO, indicadng the date and time of

the receipt of the written request, and the n:me, rank, tide and position ofthe public

officer who actually received it, with a corresponding signature and a copy, furnished

to the requesting party.

In case of email req uests, the email shall be printed out and shallfollow the proced u re

mentioned above and shall also be acknowledged by electronic mail. The FRO shall

input the details of the request on the FOI Record Book and thru electronic means.

Prepared by: Approved
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d. The PoIWD must respond to requests promptly, within fifteen (15) working days

following the date of recelpt of the request. A working day is any day other than a

Saturday, Sunday or a day which is declared local and national public holiday in the

Philippines. ln computing for the period, An. 13 of the New Civil Code shall be

observed. The date of recelpt of the request witl be either:

r The day on which the request is physically or electronically delivered to

PolWD, or directly into the email inbox of PoIWD website; or

. lf PoIWD asked the requesting party for further details to identify and locate

the requested information, the date on which the necessary clarification is

received.

Should the requested information need further details to identify or locate, then

the fifteen (15) workinB days will commenc€ the day after it receives the required

clarification from the requesting party. lf no clarification is received froan th€

requesting party after sixty (50) calendar days, the request shall be closed.

2. Evaluation of the Request:

After receipt of the request for information, the FRO shall eraluate the contents of

the requesL

a. Requ€st relating to more than one unit under the PoIWD

lf a request for information is received whlch requires to be complied with by

different uoits, the FRO shall forward such request to the units concerned and ensure

that it is well coordinated and monitor its compliance. The FRO shall also clear with

the respective units that they will only provide tlle specific information that relates

to their offices.

b. Requested information is not in the custody of the PoIWD

lfthe requested information is not in the custody of the PoIWD following referral and

discussions with the concerned FDM, the FRO shall undertake the following steps:
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. lf the records requested refer to another govemment agency, the request will

be immediately transferred to such appropriate agency through the most

expeditious menner and the PoIWD (as transferrin8 office) must inform the

requesting party that the information is not held within the ls-working day

limit. The 15- wo*ing day requirement for th€ receiving office commences

the day after it receives the request.

. lf the records refer to an office not within the coverage of E.O. No. 2 (i.e.,

private companyl, the requesting party shall be advised accordingly and

provided with the contact details of that office, ff known.

c. Requested information is already posted and available on PoIWD website

Should the information being requested is already posted and publicly available in the

PoIWD's website, the FRO shall inform the requesting party of the said fact and

provide them the website link where the information is posted.

d. Requerted information is substantially similar or identical to the previous request

Should the requested information be substantially similar or identical to a previous

request by the same requester, the requ€st shall be denied. However, the FRO shall

inform the applicant of the reason of such denial.

e. Requested information is under the Exception List

lf the requested information is covered in the Exception tist, the FRO shall consult

with the concerned FDM if the requested document can indeed not be given to the

requesting party. The requesting party should be properly informed of the denial and

the reason for the denial. Covered under the Exception List are the following

information:

. Minimum Performance Standards and Specifications (MPSS)

. Bidding Documents prior to Advertisement, pursuant to R.A. 9184 or the

Government Procurement Reform Act

. Those to be provided by the Presidential communications Operations office

(rcool
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f. Requested information is under Restricted lnformat;on

lf the requested information is under the Classified lnformation List, the FRO should

consult with the conceroed FDM regarding the necessary precautionary procedure

before releesing the requested information, or denial of the request, whichever is

applicable, pursuant to MC No. 78, s. 1954 and other peninent laws. Covered in the

Restricted List are the following information:

i Transcripts and Minutes of the Board Meetings

. Bidding documents after submission, pursuant to R.A. 9184

. Personal information pursuant to Data Privacy Act of 2012, CSC MC No. 56, s.

1990 and other p€rtinent laws

3. Transmittal fiom FRO to FDM

After receipt of the request for information, the FRO shall evaluate the information

being requested, and notify the FDM of such request. The copy of the request shall be

forwarded to concerned FDM within one (1) day from receipt of tie written request.

The FRO shall record the date, time and name of the FDM who received the request

in a record book with the corresponding signature of acknowledgement of receipt of the

request.

4. ProcessirE the request

Upon receipt of the request for information from the FRo, the FDM shall assess and

clarify the request if necessary. He or she shall make all necessary steps to locate and

retrieve the information requested.

The FDM shall ensure that the complete information requested be submitted to the

FRo whhin 10 days upon receipt of such request" ln case the submission is beyond the

10-day period, the FRO shall note the date and time of receipt of the information from

the FDM and report to the PoIWD Mministrator or his/her designate. lf the FDM needs
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further details from the requesting party to identify or locate the information, he shall,

through the FRO, seek clarification from the requesting party. The darification shall stop

the running of the 15 working day period which will commence the day after it receiv€s

the required clarification from the requesting party.

5. Role of FRO to Transmit the Chrificatory infomation of the FDM to the Requestlng

Perty

Upon receipt of the requested clarificatory information from the FOM, the FRO shall

€nsure that the requested information is complete. He shall attach a cover/transmittal

letter signed W the PoIWD Administrator or his/her designate and ensure the transmittal

of such to the requesting party within 15 working days upon receipt of the request for

more informetion.

7. Notice to the Requesting Party of the Decision

The FDM endorses the approval or denial of the request to the Administrator who

shall make the final decision on PoIWD's action on the request. The FRo shall prepare the

final response of PoIWD to the requestlng party either in writing or by email.

a. Approval of Request

ln case of approval, the FRO, in consultation with the FDM, shall ensure that all

records that have been retrleved and considered be checked for posible

ApprovedPrepared by:

FOI committee
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6. Request for an Ertension of Time

The FOM should inform the FRO lf the lnformation requested requires extensive

search of the Polwt/s office records facilities, or examination of voluminous records. The

FRO shall irform the requesting party of the extension, setting forth the reasons for such

extension. ln no case shall the extension exceed twenty (20) working days on top of the

mandated fifteen (15) working days to act on the request, unless exceptional

circumstances warrant a longer period,

ENGR.
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exemptions, prior to actual release. The FRO shall prepare the letter or email

informing the requesting party within the prescribed period that the request was

granted and be directed to pay the applicable fees, if any.

b. Denialof Request

ln case of denlal of the request wholly or partially, th€ FRO shall, within the

prescribed period, notify the requesting party of the denial in writing. The notice

shall clearly set forth the ground or grounds for denial and the circumstances on

which the denial ls based. Failure to notify the requesting party of the action

taken on the request within the period herein provided shall be deemed a denial

of the request to information.

V. Remedies in Case of Oenial of Request

A person whose requ€st for access to information has been denied may avail himself of the

remedy set forth belo\x:

1. Administrative FOI Appeal to th€ FOI Appeals and Review Committee: Provided. that the

written appeal must be filed S the same requestinB party within fifteen (15) calendar

days from the notice of denial or from the lap6e of the period to respond to the request

a. Denial of a request may be appealed by filing a written appeal to the PoIWD FOI

Appeals and Review Commlttee within fifteen (15) calendar days from the notice of

denial or fmm the lapse of the period to respond to the request.

b, The appeal shall be decided by the FOI Administrator upon the recommendation of

the FOI Appeals and Review Committee within thirty (30) working days from the filing

ofsaid written appeal. Failure to decide within this prescribed period shall be deemed

a denial of the appeal.

2. Upon exhaustion of administrative FOI appeal remedies, the requesting party may file the

appropriate judicial action in accordance tyith the Rules of Court.
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Vl. Request Tracking System

The PoIWD shall establish a system to trace the status of all requests for information received by

it, whieh may be paper+ased, on-line or both. The information on the said tracking system will form

the bases for the contents of the Annual FOI Report to be submitted to the PCoO.

Vll. fees

1. No Request Fee

The PoIWD shall not charge any fue for accepting requests for access to information.

2. Reasonable Cost of Reproductlon ard Copying of the lnformatlon

The FRO shall immediat€ly notify the requesting party in case there shall be a

reproduction and copying fee in order to provide the information. Such fue shall be the

actual amount spent by the PoIWD in providing the informauon to the requesting party.

The schedule of fees shall be posted by the PolwD.

3. Exempuon from Fees

The PoIWD may exempt any requesting party from payment of fees, upon request

stating the valid reason why such requesting party shall not pay the fee.

Vlll. Administrative liability

Failure to comply with the provisions of this Manual may be a ground for administrative and

disciplinary sanctions against any erring public officer or employee as provlded under existing laws or

regulations.

lX. Approval

This Manual is hereby approved and adopted per Board Resolution No. 1741, Series of 2017

dated September 28, 2017 at Polomolok WaEr Disttict, Polomolok, South cotabato, Philippines.
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BY THE PRESIDENT OF TFIE PHILIPPINES

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. r)Z

OPERATIONALIZING IN THE EXECUTIVE BRANCfI THE PEOPLE'S
CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT TO INFORMATION ANO THE STATE
POLICIES OF FUI-L PUBLIC DISCLOSURE AND TRANSPARENCY
IN THE PUBLIC SERVICE AND PROVIDII{G GUIDELINES
THEREFOR

WHEREAS, pursuant to Section 28, Article ll ol the 1987 Constitutiolr, the
State adopts and implements a policy of full public disclosure of all its transactions
irlvolving public irlterest, subject to reasonable condrlions prescribed by law,

WHEREAS, Section 7, Article lll of the Constitution guarantees the right of the
people to information on matters of public corrcerr.

WHEREAS, the incorporation of tlrs right in the Constitutron rs a recognrlion oi
the funclamental role ot tree and open exchange of information in a democracy, meant
to enhance transparency and accountability in government official acts, trarrsactions.
or decisions.

WHEREAS, the Executive Branch recognizes the uroent need to
operationalize these Constrtutional provisiorrs;

WHEREAS, the President, under Section 17, A(icle Vll of the Constitution.
has control over all executive departnrents, bureaus and oflices, and the duty to
errsure that the laws be faithfully execLrted;

WHEREAS, the Data Privacy Act ot '2O12 (R A 101 73), ittcludittg its
lnrplementing Rules ancl Regulations, strengthens the [undanrental human right of
p[vacy and ol communrcation wl]ile ensuring tlre ft'ee flow of information to pronlote
inrrovation and growtir. 

I
;

NOW, THEREFORE, l, RODRIGO ROA DUTERTE, President o[]the
Plrilippines, by virtue of the powers vested ilt rne by the Constitution and existingilaws.
do hereby ordel: . .i

IIll1PRF:Sll)l:N l (tl' l tllI I'llll.ll'l'lFlllS



SECTION 1. Definition. For the purposc of this fxecutave Order, tlre following
terrns shall mean

(a) "lnformation" shall orean any tecords, <locttments. papers. reports,
letters. contracts. minutes and transcripts of official Ineetings. maps,
books, photographs, data. researclt materials, films. sound and video
recordings, magnetic or other tapes, electronic data, cornpder-stored
data, or any other like or similar data oI rtraterials recorded, stored or
arclrived in whatever format. whether of{line or online, which are made,
received, or kept in or under the control and custody oF any governlrlenl
oflice pursuant to law. executive order. and rules and regulations or tr
connection with the perlormance or transaclion of official business by
any government oflice

(b) "Official record/records' shall refer to inforrnation produced or received
by a putrlio offlcer or enrployee, or by a governrnent otfice in an oflicial
capacity or pursuant to a public function or cluty.

(c) "PUblic record/records' shall include Ilforrnatiorr required by laws,
executive orders, rules, or regulations lo be entered, kept arrd made
publicly available by a governrnent olfice.

SECTION 2. Coverage This order shall covel all governrnent offices under
lhe Executive Branch. including but nol lirrited to the nationsl governmen[ and all its
o[Iices. del]aflrnents, brrreatrs, ar)d inslrurnehtalities, including govenlment-owned or
controlled corporatiolrs, and state universities antl colleges. Local governfirent units

(LGUS) are enloined to observe and be guided by this Orcler

SECTION 3. Access to lnformation. Every Fihpino shall have access k)
infonnation. otficial recolds, public records, and docunrenls and papers pertaining to
official acts, transactions or decisioirs, as well as to govemment research data used
as basis for policy developr ent

SECTION 4. Exception. Access [o informatiorr shall be denied when the
information falls under any of the exceptions enshnned in the Corrstitution, existing
laws or jurisprudence.

The Departnrent of Justice anci the Oltice of the Solicitor General are hdreby
directed to prepare an inventory ot suclr exceptions and submit the sanre to the Office
of the President within thirty (30) calendar days fronr the dale of effectivity of tlris
Order.

Tlre Office of the President slrall thereafter imtnediately circularize
illventory of exceptions for the guidance of all government offices
instrunlentalities covered by this Order and tlte general public

the
and

Said inventory ol exceptions shall periodically be updatetl to properly renect
any change in existing law and iurisprudence and the Departrlent of Justice and the
Otfice of the Solicitor General are directed to trpdate tlrc inventory of exceptions as

2



the need to do so arises. for circularization as hereitral)ove stated

SECTION 5. Availability ot SALN. Subject to the provisiorls ibntained irr

Sections 3 and 4 of this Order, all public officials are rerninded of their obligatlon to file
and make available for scrutiny their Statements of Assets. Liabilities And Nbt Worth
(SALN) irr accordance with existing laws. rules and regulations, anb the 6piril and
letter of this Order

SECTION 6. Applicatlon and lnterpretation. Tlrere shall be a legal
p(esumplion in tavor of access lo inlormation. public records and official records No
request lor informatiorr shall be denied trnless it clearly falls under any ol tlre
exceptions listed in the inventory or updaled inventory of exceptions circularized by
the Office of the Presidenl as provided in Section 4 hereof

The determination of the applicability of any of the exceptions to the request
shall be the responsibility of the Head of the Office which has custody or control of the
information, public record or official record. or of the responsible central or field officer
duly designated by lritn in writing.

ln nraking sucll determination, the Head of the Ollice or his designated officer
shall exercise reasonable diligence to ensure that no exception shall be used or
availed of to deny any request for infornration or access to public records or official
records if lhe denial is intended primarily and purposely to cover up a crime.
wrongdoing. graft or corruption

SECTION 7. Protection of Privacy. While providing access to information.
public records, and official records. responsible officials shall afford full protection to
an individual's right to privacy as follows:

(a) Each government office per Seclron 2 hereof slrall ensure thal personal
information in its custody or urlder its control is disclosed or released
only if it is material or relevant to the subject rnatter of the request and
its disclosure is permissible under this Order or existing laws, rules or
regulations;

(b) Each government ofiice must protect personal information in its custody
or control by making reasonable security arrangernents against leaks or
premature disclosure of personal rnformation which unduly exposes the
individual whose personal infornration is requested to vilification.
harassment. or any other wrongful acts. and

(c) Any employee or official ol a government office per Section 2 hereof
who has access. authorized or unauthorized, to personal information in
the custody of the office must not disclose thal infornration except when
authorized under this Order or pursuant to existing laws, rltles or
regulations

SECTION 8. People's Freedom of lnformation (FOl) Manual. For the

effective implernentation of this Orcjer, every governmenl offlce is directed to prepare

within one hundred twenty (120) calendar days from the effectivity of lhis Order. its

3



own People's FOI Manual. wlrich shall include. anrong otllers. the tollowtng
information.

(a) The localion and contact rnlornration of the head. regaonal. provirrcial.
and field offices. and other established places where the pltblic can
submit requests to oblarn information,

(b) t he person or officer responsible for receiving requests for infonnation,
(r) The procedure tor the filing and processing of the request, as provided

in the succeeding Section 9 of this Order;
(d) The standard forms for the submissiorr of requests and for tlre proper

acknowledgment of such requests:
(e) The process for the disposition of requests;
(f) The procedure for adnrinistrative appeal of any denial of request fot

access to information; and
(S) The schedule of applicable fees

SECTION 9- Procedure. The following procedure shall govern the filing and
processir'rg of requests for access to infornlatiorl.

(a) Arry person wh(t requests access [o itrformation shall submit a written
requesl to tlre government office concerned The request shall slate the
narne and contact informatiorr of the requesting party, provide valid
proof of his identification or authorization, reasorrably describe the
irrformation requested, and the reason for, or purpose of. the request for
intormation. Provided, thal no request shall be denied or refuSed
acceptance unless the reason for the request is contrary to law, existing
rules and regulations, o[ it is one of the exceptions contained in the
inverrtory ol exceptiorrs as hereanatJove provided

(b) 'l-he public officral recervrng the request shall provide reasonable
assistance, free of charge, [o enable all requesting parties, particularly
those with special needs, to cornply with the request tequirentetlts
under [his Sectiorl

(c) fhe request slrall be sta,nped by the governnrerrl otfice. rrrdicattng :tlre

date and time of receipt and lhe nanre, rank. title or position of lhe
receiving public officer or ernployee with the corresponding signatr,rre,
and a copy thereol lurnished to the requestitrg party. Each government
office shall establish a systerll to lrace the status of all requests for
informatron received by il

(d) The governrnerrt of[ice shall respond to a request fttlly complianl wth
the requirements of sub-seclion (a) hereof as soon as practicable but
not exceeding fifteen (15) working days fronr the receipt thereof t-he
response mentionecl above reters to the decision of lhe office
concerned to grant or deny access to the infornration requested.

(e) The period to respond rnay be extencled whenever ttte tnfot'ntation
requested requires extensive search of the governmerlt office's records
facilities, exanrination o[ voltrminous records. lhe occurrence of
fortuitous events or other analogous cases I hb govet nnrent office shall

4



trotify the person making the request ol such extenston, settrng forth the
leasons for the extension ln no case shall the extension go beyond
twenty (20) workirrg days counted fronr the end of the original penod,
unless exceptional circurnstances wa,rant a longer pertod

(0 Once a decision is rnade to grant the reqLlest, the person nraking the
request slrall be notified of sucll decision and directed to pay any
applicable fees

SECTION'10. Fees. Governnrerrt offices shall not charge arry fee for accepting
requests for access to infornration They rnay. however. ch{ge a reasonable fee to
reimburse necessary costs. including actual costs of reproduction and copying of the
information requested. subject to existing rr.rles and regulations ln no case shall the
applicable fees be so onerous as to defeat the purpose of this Order

SECTION 11. ldentical or Substanlially Similar Fiequests. The government
oftice shatl not be required to act upon an unreasorrable subsequenl identical or
substantially sinrilar request from the sanre requesting party whose request has
already been previously granted or denied by the sarne govelnmenl office

SECTION 12. Notice of Denial. lf lhe governrnent office decides to deny the
request wllolly or partially, it shall. as soon as practicable and within tifteen (15)
working days [ronr the receipt of the request, notify the requesting party of the denial
in writing. The notice shall clearly set forlh the ground or grounds for denial and the
circumstances on whiclt tlre denial is based Failure to notrfy the requesting parLy ol
the action taken on the requesl within the penod herein provided shall be deemed a
derrial o[ the request for access lo infonnation

SECTION 13. Rernedies in Case of Denial of Request for Access to
Itrformation. A person whose request for access to infornration has been denrerl
nray avail himself of tlre remedies set forlh below

(a) Denial of any request for access to tnformahorr tnay be appealed to the
person or office next hrglrer in authority, following the procedure
mentroned in Section I (0 of this Order Provided, that the writterr
appeal must be filed by the same person making the request w(hin
fineen (15) calendar days frorn the nottce of denial or frotn fl.le lapse of
tlre relevanl period to respond to the request

(b) The appeal shall be decided by the person or office next higher in
authority within thirty (30) workrng days from the filirrg of said written
appeal FailUre of sr_tch person or office to decide within the afo.e-s(atec,
period shall be deemed a clenial of the appeal.

(c) Upon exlraustiotl of adnlinistrative appeal remedies, the requesttng
party may file lhe appropriate ludicial action in accordance with the
Rules of Court

SECTION 14. Keeping of Recor(ls. Suulecl to existing laws. rules, and
regulatiolrs, governnlent offices shall create and/or maintain accurate and reasonably
cornplete records of important inforrnation in appropriale formats, and implenrent a
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records rnanagemerrt systenl that facilitates easy identification. retrieval and
commLlnication of information to the public.

SECTION 15. Adnrinistrative Liability. Failure to cornply witlr the provrsions
of this C)rder nray be a grouncl for administrative and clisciplinary sanctions againsl
any erring public otficer or employee as provided under existing laws or regulatiotls.

SECTION 16, lmplemerrting Details. All government offices in the Execdive
Branch are directecl to fonnulate therr respective implementing details taking into
consideration their rnandates and the rlature of information In their custody or control,
within one hundred twenty (120) days fronr the effeclivity of this Order.

SECTION 17. Separability Clause. lf any section or part of this Order lslreld
unconstitutional or invalid, the other sections or provisions not otherwise affected
shall remain in full force and effecl

SECTION 18. Repealing Clause. All olders, rules and regulalions, issuances
or any part thereof incorrsistent with the plovisions of this Executive Order are hereby
repealed, amended or rrodified a(;cordingly. Ptov,ded, lhat the provisions of
l\ilemorandum Circular No. 78 (s 1964), as amended, shall not be deemed repealed
pending [rJrther review.

SECTION 19. Effectivity Tlus Order slrall tal(e effect imnrediately upon
ptrblication in a newspaper of general circulation

Done, in the City of Manila. this z,rd day of
the year of orrr Lord Two Thousanrl and Sixteen

By tlre Presrdenl

.l uJ y m

t<
SAL DOR C. MEDIALDEA

Executive Secretary

,trE PTILIPPTTEE
e6ro 2016 , 00011G
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Begun and held in Metro Manila, on Monday, the twenty-fifth
day of July, two thousand eleven.
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I Rrnurr-rc Acr No. 101?S t

AN ACT PR,OTECTING INDIVIDUAL PER,SONAL
INFORMATION IN INFORMATION AND
COMMUMCITIIONS SYSTEMS IN TT.IE GOVERNMEI.i'I. AND'fHE PRIVATE SECTOR, CREATING FOR THIS

. .PURPOSEANATIONALPRTVACYCOMMSSION,AND
FON OTHERPURPOSES

CHAPTERi

GENEBAL PRovtsloNs

SECTION l. Sh"ort, Title, - ?hrr's Act shall be known
as tbe 'Data Privacy Act of 2012". i

L

i
Be it enacted by tlw Senate and House of,Representatives of thc

Philippines in Co n4yr e ss ae semblcd.!



SDC. 2. I)eclaration, of Policy. - It is the poiicy of the
State to protect the fundamental htrmarr right of privacy of
communication while ensuring free flow of information to
promote innovation and growth. The SLate recogaizes the vital
role of information and commurnications technology in nation-
building and its inherent obiigation to ensure that personal
information in infounation and communieations eysterie in the
governmeni and in the private eector are secu{ed and
protec[ed.

SEC. 3. Definitbn of Terns. - Whenever ueed in this
Act, the following terms shall have tho reepective meanings
hereafter set forth:

(a) Com.missioru shall refer to the National Privacy
Commission created by viftue of thie Act.

,

(b) Cozsvnr of the dal,a subject refere to any fteely given,
specific, informed indication of wili, whereby the data subjeet
agrees to the collection and pr.ooeseing of personal information
about and./or relating to him or ber, Consont shali be evrdenced
by written, electronic or recorded Eean6. It may aleo be given
on behalf of the data subject by an agent specifically
authorized by the data subject to do so.

(c) Data subject refers to an individual whose jrersonal
information ie proceesed.

(d) Diren mofiwting rebrs to communication by whatever
raeana of any ailvertieing or malketiug material which ia
directed. to particulal individuale.

(e) f'tli&g sJ6r€m refers to aqy sei of information relating
to natural or jtuidieal pereons to the extent that, although
the information is not proceseed by equipment operating
automatieally in responee to inetructions given for that
purpose, the set is structured, either by reference to inflividuals
or hy reference to aliteria relating to individuale, in such a
way that epecific informatiorr relating to a particular person
is readily accessible.

(D Infarm,ation ond. Comnunicatians System lefere to a
systern for generatiug, aending, receiving, storing or ottrerwise
processing elecblonic data messagee or electronic documente and
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includee the computer system or othe! eimilal tlevice by or
which data is recorded lransmitted or stored and arry procedure
related to the recording, tr ansmission or storage of electronic
d.ata, electronic message, or electronic <locument.

(g) Persona.l i.nformatton, re{'els to any information
whether recorded in a material form or not, froo wtrLh the
identity of an individual is apparent or can be reaeonably and
directly ascertained lry the entity irolding ilre information, or
when put together with other informatron would directly and
certainly identify an individual.

$t) Personal informatinn controller refers to a person or
organization who controls the colleotaon, holding, proeessing or
use of perscnal information, including a person or organization
who instructs another person or orgauization to collect, hold,
process, use, transfer or discloee personal information on his
or her behalf. Tire term excludes:

(1) A person or organization who performe such functions
as inetructed by another pereon or organization; and

(2) A.a individual who collects, holds, processea or usea
pei'eonal information in connectron with the individual's
pereonal, family or household affaire.

(t) Personal iruforrnation processor refers to any natural
or juridieal peraou qualihed to act as such under this Act to
u,hom a personal ixrformation controller may outsource the
proeessing of pereonal data pertainiilg to a data'subject.

Q) Processing refers to auy operabion or any set of
ogrerations performed upon personal information induding, but
not limited to, the collectioa, recording, organization, 6tor.age,
updating or modification, retrievai,, consultation, uee,
consolidation, blocking, erasure or destruction of data-

@) h'iuileged information, reftrs to any and all forms of
data which under the Rules of Court ancl odrer per[inent laws
cronstitute privileged communication.

Q) Sensitiue personal irvformation, refers to pel.sonal
informatiou:
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(1) About an individual's race, ethnic origir, mar.ital
6tatu6, age, color, and religioue, philosophical or politieal
pfffliatioos;

(2) About an individual's health, education, gehetic or
sexual life of a person, or to any proceoding for an/ offense
qom m itted or alleged to have been committed by euch, pelson,
the dieposal of euch proceedings, or the sentencs of airy court
in euch proceedinge;

(3) Issueal by government agencies peculiar to an
individual which iucludes, but not lindted to, eocial security
nuim.bers, previous or current health reeords, licenses or its
deniale, BuBpeasion or revocation, and tax returns; and

(4) Specifically eetablished by an executive ordsr or an
act of Congress to be kept elaseified. I

SDC. 4. Scope. - This Act appliee to the processiag of
aII Bpes of pereonal information and to aay natulal and
j uridical person involvod in personal informatioo proceasing
including thqse peFonal infortation conlrollere and proceeeors
who, although not found or establishedin the Philippines, uee
equipment that are located in the Philippines, or lrhpse who
maintain arl of6ce, branch or agency in the Philippineg eubject
to the immediately succeeding paragaph: fuouidcd That the

Thie Act does not apply to Che following.:

(a) Information about any individual who is or was an
officer or employee of a governmeut inetitution thaf relatee to
the position or functione of the individual, indutling:

'(1) The fact that the individual is or wae uo ohi... o,
employee of tlhe government inetitution;

(2) The titie, business address anit office telephone
numbex of the individua];

(3) Tlre claeeification, salary range and reaponsibfities of
the poeition held by the individual; and
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( ) The name of the individual on a document prepared
by the inilividual in the course of employment with the
government;

(b) Information about an intlividual who is or was
performing selvice under contracL for a governroent insUitution
that relates to the services performed, includiug the tenns of
the contract, and tbe name of the individual given in the
course of the performance of those serwices;

(c) Inforroation lelating to any discretionary benefit of a
financial nature such as the granting of a license or permrt
grven by the'government to an individual, indud.ing the name
of the individual aod the exact nature of the benefit;

(d) Personal information processed for journalistic, artistic,
Iiterary or researrch purposes;

(e) Information uecessar1 in order to carry out the
functions of public authority which includes the processing of
personal data for the performance by the independent central
monetary authority and law enforcement and regulatory
agencies of their constitutionally and statutorily mantlated
functions. Nothing in thie Act ehall be construed as to have
amended or repealed Republic Act No. 1405, otherwise known
as the Secrecy of Banh DeposiG Act; Ilepublic Aet No. 642G,
otJrevwise knorvn ae Lhe Foreign Currency Deposit Act; and
Republic Act No. 9510, otherwise known as the Credit
Information System Act (CISA);

(0 Information nee€Bsary for banks and other financial
institutions rruder the jurisdiction of the independent central
monetara authority or Bangko Seutral ng PiJipiuas to co-ply
with Republic Act No. 9510, and Republic Act No. 9160, as
amended, otherwise known as the Anti-Money Launilerilg Act
and other applicable lans; and

fu) Perscnal information orig:nally collecLed from r.esidents
of foreign jurisd.ictions in. accordance with the laws of Lhose
foreign jurisdictions, including any applicable data privacl,
laws, which is being processed in the Phjlippines.



gEC. 5. Protecti.on Afforded, to Jourrualiets and,,Their
Sourees. - Nothing in thie Act shall be construed as$o have
amended or repealed the provisions of ltepublic ActfNo. 53,
which affords the publishers, editors or duly accredited
reportere of any newspaper, magazine or periodical oflgeneral
circulation prrtection from being compelled to reveal thij source
of any news rsport or information appearing in said publtcation
which was related in any mn-fiilence to such publishe!, editor,
or reporter. !

SEc. 6. Drtrq.territorial Applieatifi,. - This Ac-i applies
to an act done or practice engaged iii and outeide of the
Philippines by an entity fi l

(a) The act, prastice or proceseing rglates to iersonal
information about a Philippine citizen or i resident;'

(b) The entity has a link with the Ph-ilippinee, and the
entity is proceesing personal information in the Philippines or
even if the processing is outsi.de the Philippines as long as
it is about Philippine citizens or residents such as, but not
limited to, the following:

ii
(2) A juridicat entity unincorporated ir the ptritipp

but hae central management irnd control in bhe courltry;
rneE

' (3) An entity that has a branch, agency, office or
subsidiary in the Philippinee and tbe parent or a.ffliiate of the
Philippine entity has access to pereonal iirlbrmation; and

(c) The ontity has other linke in the Philippines such
as, but not limited to: 

I

(1) The eniity cauies on bueiness in the Philipppee; and

(2) Ihe peraonal information was cdlesied or.,held by an
entity in the Philippinea.

I

6

(1) A contract ie entered in the Philippinee;

and
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CHAPTER II

Trru Nn.tToIIAL PRIVACY CoT,IMIssIoN

SEc. 7. F\tnctiprus of the Notinna.l Priuocl Contrni,sston.
.- To adminieter and implement the plovisions of this Act, and
[o monitor and ensure compliance of the country with
intelnational standards set for data, proteclion, there is hereby
created an indepeodent body to be known as the National
Privacy Commission, which shall have the following frrnctions:

(a) Ensure **pE*"" of personal infornration controllere
with the prouisions of this Act;

(b) Receive complaints, institute investigations, facilitate
ol enable settlement of courplainG through the use of
alternative dispute reeolution plocesses, adjudicate, award
indemnity on matters affecting any pelsonal iuformation,
prepare reports on ilispositron of complaints and lesolution of
any investigation it initiates, and, in cases it deems
appropriate, publicize any such report: Prouid,ed, 'Ibat in
reeolving an;, complaint or inveetigation (except where amicatle
settlement ie reached by the parties), the Commissiou shall
act as a collegial body. For tJris purpose, the Commission may
be giveu accese to pereonal informat'ion that is subject of a:ry
complainl, and to collect the information neceasary to per{orm
its functions under thie Act;

(c) Iesue ceaee and desist orders, irhpose a telBporary or
permaaent ban on the proceseing crf personal in{ormatio& Won
finding that the proceeeing will be detrimental to nahonal
eecurity and public interest;

(d) Compel or petition an;' entit;', government agenq or
ilstrumentalif to abide by its orders or take action on a
matter affecting data privacy;

(e) Monitor the compliance of other goveurment agencies
or iastrumentalities on their' secr:rity and teehnjcal measures
and recommend the Eecessary action. in order to m.eet
minimum standards for protection of personal iaformation
pursuant to this Act;

(fl Coordilate with other government agencies and the
private sector on efforis to formu.J,ate and implement plans and
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policies to strengthen the protection of personal inforuation rn
the country;

(g) Pubiish on a regular baeis a guide to all lawsl relating
to data protection; i

(r) Pubiieh a compilation of agency system of records and
notices, including index and other finding aids;

(i) Recommend to the Department of Juetice @OJ) the
prosecution aod impoeition of penalties epoci.fied i:n Sections 26
to 29 of this Act;

O Review, approve, reject or requile mo<lificlation of
privacy codes voluntarily adhered to by personal infqrmation
cor:trollere; hovided., That []rc privacy codee shall silhere to
the untlerlying data privacy principles embodied in this Act:
Provi.d,ed, furtlwr, That euch privacy codes may include private
dispute reeolution mechaniems for complainte against auy
participating pereonal information contxoller. For thie purposo,
the Comroiesion shall consult with rel6vant regulatory agencies
in the fomulation and admhistratiou of privacy codes app\ying
the staudards set out in this Act, with respect to the persons,
entities, bueineas aciivitiea and bueiress sectors that said
regulatory bodiee are authorized to priucipally iegulaue
pursuant to ttre law: Prcvidcd, finally, That the Couimiseion
may review such privacy codes and requir'o ehangee thereto
for purposes of complyi:rg with this Act;

(k) Provide assistance ou matters relatirrg to privacy or
data protection ai the requeet of a national or local.agency,
a private entity or any pereon; t.

(l) Comment on the implication on data privacy of
proposed national or local statutes, regulabione or propedurcs,
issue advisory opi::ione and interpret the provisions of this Act
and other data privacy laws;

(m) Propoee legielation, amendmeuts or modifications to
Philippine laws on privaey or alata protection as may be
necessary;

(n) Eneure proper and effective coord:.nation with data
privacy regulatoro in other countries and prtvate accou[ltabiliff
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agents) participate in internatioaal ancl regional iniiiatives for
data privacy protection;

(o) Negotiate and contract with other data privacy
authoritiee of other countries for qoss-border application and
implementation of respective privacy laws;

(p) Assiet Philippine cempaDies doirrg bqsiness alroad to
respond to foreig::. privacy or datb protection laws and
regulatione; and

(q) Generally perform euch acts a6 may be necessary to
faolitate cross-border enforcement of data privacy protection.

' SEC. L Confidznrialitl. - The Comniission shall ensure
at aI timee the confidentiality of any personal information tha0
comes to ite krrowledge and poseeeeion.

SEC. 9" Organi.*.tbnal Stru*ture of tlr,e Commlssior?. -
The Commission ehall be.attached to the Department of
Information and Com-unications Tebbaology @ICD aad shall
be headed by a Privacy Cornmieqioner, who ehall also act ae
Chairman of the Comraission. The Privacy Courmiseioner shall
be assisted by two (2) Deputy Privacy Commissioners, one to
be responsible for Data Processing Systems and one to be
responsible for Policies and Planning. The Privacy
Commigsioner and the two {2) Deputy Privacy Commissioners
shall be appointed. by the President of the Philippines for a
terur of three (B) years, and ma}, be reappointed for another
term of tlrree (3) yearB. Vacancies in the Commission shall
be filletl in the same manner in which the .original
appointment wae made. 1'

The Privacy Comnriseioner must be at least'6|rirty-five
(35) yeam of age and of good moral character, unqueetionable
integrity and known probity, and a recognized expert in the
fieid of in{orn:ation tecturology aod data pr"ivacy. The Plivary
Commiseioner shall enjoy the benefits, privileges antl
ersolunents equivalenl to the rank of Secretary.

The Deputy Privacy Commrgsioners uust be recognized
experts in the field of information and comnurrications
technology and data privacy. They shall eqjoy the benefite,
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priviieges and emoluuents eguivalent, to the rank of
Undersecretary

The Privacy Commissioner, the Deputy ComrniBeioners,
or any pereorr acting on their. behalf or under their diroction,
shall not be civilly Iiable for act6 done in good faittr in the
performance of their duties. However, he or she ehall be Eable
for willful or negligent acts done by him or hsr which are
contrary to [aw, morals, pub]ic policy and. good customs even
if he or she acted under orders or instructions of superiore:
Prooid,ed., That in case a lawsuit ie frled against such olfrcisl
on the eubject of the performance of his or her duties, wlrere
sueh perfolmance is lawful, he or she shall bs reimbgrsed by
the Commlssion for reasonable coets of litigation.

SEC. 10. The Setetariat - The Commiseion ii her.eby
authorized to establish a Secretariat. Major:i$ of the'members
of the Secretariat must have eerved for at least five (6) yeare
in any agency of the government that ie involved iu the
pro<rssing of personal information includirg, but not limited
to, the following offices: Social Security System (SSS),
Govsrnment Serviee Insuranee System (GSIS), Land
Tlansportation OfEce (LTO), Bureau of Internal Xevenue @IR),
Philippine Hsalth Ineurance Corporation (Phitllealth),
Commission on Elections (COMELEC), Department of Foreign
Alfairs (DFA), Department of Justice (DOJ), and Philippine
Poetal Corporation @hilpoat),

CTiAPTER III

PBocDs.sING oF PERSoNA], INFoRMATIoN

SEc. 11. General Data. Priuacy Prlnciplee. - Tbe
proceesing of personal in{ormation shall be allowed, eubject ln
compliance with the requirements of this Act and other laws
allowlng dieclosure of iniormation to the public and ahherence
to the principles of transpalency, Iogitimate pulpose anal
proportiona.Iity.

Personal ilrformation must be:

I

(a) Collected for specified and legitimate purposes
determined and declared before, or aE eoon as reasonably
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placticable after collection, and later processed in a way
compatible with euch declared, specified and legitimate
purposes only;

&) Processed fairly and lawfuJ.Iy;

(c) Accuate, relevant aild, where uecesaary for purposes
for which it ie to be used the processing of personal
information, kept up to date; iaaccurate or incomplete data
must be rectified, supplemented, destroyed or theil fru'ther
processing resbricted;

(d) Adequate and not excessive in lelation to the purposes
for which they are collected and proceseed;

(e) Retained only for as long as necessa.ry for the
fulfillment of the puposee {or which the data was obtained
or for the establishment, exerciee or def'crrse of lega1 claims,
or for legitinate busrness purposes, or ae provided by law; and

(0 l{ept in a form which permits identifi,cation of data
eubjects for no longer than is necessary for the purposee fol
wlrich the data wer",e coliected a:rd processed: Proutded, TbaL
pereonal. infonoation collected for other pu{posee :lay be
proceseed for higmricd, statistical or scientific purposes, and
in cases laid down in law may be stoted for longer periods;
Provided., further, That ailequate eafeguards are guaranteed
by saiil lawe authorizing their processing.

The personal information controller must ensure
implementation of personal information ptocessurg priuciples
set out herein.

SEc. 12. Criteria for Lawful Processing of Personal
htfonna,tion. - The processing of personal information ehall
be permitted only if not othervriee prohibited by law, and when
at least one of the followiag conditions exists:..

(a) the data eubject has given hie or. her.consent;

(b) The processing of pereonal infonnation ie necessary
and ie relaLed to the fulfillment of a contlact with the data
subj ect or in order to tahe steps at the requeet of the data
subject prior to entering into a conLract;
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(c) The processing ie necessarSr for compliance with a logal
obligation to which the personal information controller is
subject;

(d) The proeessing is necessary to protect vitally
important intelests of the data subject, includ.ing .Ufe anil
health

(e) The proceesing ie neceesary il order to respond to
national emergency, to comply with the lequirements of public
order and safety, or to fulfiU functione of public authority
whieh neeessarily includee the processi-ng of permnal data for
the fulfillment of its mandate; or

(0 The procesaing is neceeeary for the purposgs of the
Iegitirnate interests pursuod by the personal information
controller or by a third party or partiee to whoh the data
ie disclosed, except where euch intereete are pverridden by
fundamental rights and freedoms of the data subject which
require pr:otection under the Philippine Constitution.

SEC. 18. Sensitiue Personal lnform.ation and Priuilcged.
Informatian. -'Ihe proceeeing of seneitive personal information
11$ frivileced information ehall be prohibited, exceft i:a the
following cases:

(a) The ilal;n subject has given his or her conseni, epecific
to the prupose prior to the proceeeing, or in the caqe of
privile$ed information, all parties to the exchange have given
Lheil consent prior to processing;

(b) the prrcossiag of the eame is providecl for by existing
lawe and regulationa: Prouided,, 'fhat such regulatory
enactments guarantee the protection of the sensitive tpelsonal
information and the privileged ioformation: Proui'dcd1 furtlwr,
That the consent of the data subjecte ar'e no! r"equireii by law
ot regulation penaritting the proceeeing of the sensitive personal
informabiou or the privileged information;

(c) The processing is noceaaary to protect the Jife and
health of the data eubjeci or another person, and the data
eubject ie not legalfu or physically able to exprees his or her
consent prior to the processing;
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(d) The processing is necessary to achieve the lawftl and
noncommercral objectives of public organizations and their'
associations: Provid.ed., That such processing is on$ confined
and related. ta thle bonn li& members of these. orggnizations
or their associations: Prooid,ed, furth,er, That the l eensitive
personal information ale not transferred to thild parties:
P.rouided,, finolly, That consent of the ilaLa subject was
obtai:red prior to processing;

(e) The proceesirg ie necessary for purposes of medical
treahnent, is caried out by a medical practitioner or a medical
treatment institution, and an adequate level of protection of
personal information is ensured; or

(fl The processing concerns such personal iaformation as
is necessary for the protection of lawful rights anil. interrsts
of naturai or legal peroons in court proceedingp, or the
eetablishment, exercise or defense of legal dui.*s, or when
provided to government or public authority.

SEc- 14, Subcontract of Personal Inforrnotion. - lx
personal information controller may subcontract the processing
of personal information'. Prouided,, That the persoual
infonnation controller shell be responeible for ensuri.n.g that
proper eafeguards ale in place to eneure the confidentiality of
the personal information processed, prevent its uee for
unauthorized purposes, aud generaliy, comply with the
reguirements of this Act antl other laws for processing of
pereonal information. The per.sonql information plo@ssol shall
comply with all the requirements of this Act aEd other
applicable lawe.

SEC. 16. Ertension of Prioil,eged Commutticatiott. -
Personal informatior: controllere may invoke the principle of
privileged, communicetion over privileged iaformation that they
lawfully esntrol or tr,rocess. Subject to exietirg laws and
regulations, any evidence gathered on privileged informatiou
is inadmissible.

I

I
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CHAPTER. IV

RIGHTS OF THE DATA SU&IE0T

SDC. 16. Ri.ghte of the Data Subject. - The dgta subject
is entitled tot

(a) Be hformeil whether pereonal information pertaining
to him or her shall be, are being or have been proceseed;

O) Be fundehed the information indicated hereunder
before the entry of hig or her personal inforaatioo into the
proceseing syetem of the pereonal information contxoller, or at
the next practical opportunity:

(1) Deecription of the personal information to be entered
into the syetem;

(2) Purposes for which they are beiug'or are to be
procsssed;

(8) Scope antl mothod of the personal information
prrcceesing;

(a) tlre recipients or classes of recipients to wliom they
are or rnay be disdoeed;

(8) The eristence of tlreir rights, Le., to aec.,eeg, correction,
aB well as the right to lodge a complaint before the
Q96miegi6n.

Any information eupp.lied or declaraUon made to,the data
subject on Lheee mattere ehali not be amended without prior
notificatiou of data subject: Prouid'ed, ThaL the notifrcation

(6) Methods utilized for automated acte6s, ff the eame is
allowed by the data subject, and the extent to which euch
access is authorized;

(6) Tho identity and contact details of the persooal
information controllor or its representative;

(7) The period for which the inJormation will bb stored;
arrd

I

I
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under subsection (b) shall not apply shoultl the personal
information be needed pulsuant ta a subpoeno or when the
collection and processing are for obvious pu-r?oses, including
when it is necessary for the perforruanca of or in relation to
a contract or service or when neceaBary or desirable in the
context of an employer-employee relationship, between the
co[ector and the data sub;'ect, or when ttre inforrnatron is being
collecteil and processed as a result of legal obligation;

(c) Reasonable accesa to, upon demand, the following:

(1) Contents of his or her persoual infomai;ion that were
pmcessed;

(2) Sourcee from which perso
obtained;

nal informatiou wele

(3) Names and addreeees of recipiente of the personal
i.rrformation;

(4) Manner by which suqh data were proceseed;

(6) Reasone for the disclosure of the personal infonnation
to recipieute;

(6) Information on automated processes where the tlata
wj.ll or likely to be made ae the sole basis for any decieion
signifrcantly aff'ecting or will affect the data sub;ect;

(7) Datn when his or her personal information concerning
the data subject wert last accessed and modifi.ed: and

(8) The designation, or Dame or identity and addless of
the personal informalion controller;

(d) Dispute the inaccuracy or error in the persolral
information and. have the personal information controller
correct it immediately and accordi n gly, unless the request is
vexatious or otherwise unreasonable. If .the personal
info::mation have been corrected, the personal informatior:
controller shall ensure tbe accessibility of both tle new and
the reh'acted iriformation and the sim ultaneous receipt of the
new and the retracted information by recipients thereof:
Prouid,ed, That the thircl parties who have.previously received
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Euch proceesed. pereonal informaf,ion ehall be informed of its
inaccuracy and ite rectilication upon reasonable rcquest of the
data subject;

(e) Suspend, withdraw or order the blockjng.removal or
desta'uction of his or her personal inlormation ftom the personal
informatiou controllor'e fi)ing syetem upon discovery and
subetantial proof that the personal information are incomplete,
outdated, false, unlawfully obtaiaed, uaed for unauthorized
puq)osos or are no )onger necessary for the pruposes for which
they were collected. In this case, the personal irdormation
controller may uotify third partios who have previously
received such processed personal information; and

(f) Be indemnified for any damagoe sustaiiled due to sr,rch
inaceurate, incomplete, outdated, false, unlawfully obtained or
unauthorized use of peraoEal i-nformation.

SDC. t?. ?r-anemieeibilitly of Ri.gttte of tlw Data. Subject.
- The lawfir1 heire and assigns sf the data subject may irrvoke
the rights of the data eubjeet for, which he or she ie an heir
or assignee at any time after the death of the data subj€ct
or wheu the data subject ie incapacltated or ingapable of
exercising the rights as enumerated in the immediately
precedilg section.

SDC. 18. Right. to Data Portabilitt, -'the data subject
shall have the riglt, where personal information is proceesed
by electronic meane and in a etructrued and cbmn'ronly ueed
format, to obtain from the personal inforuration controller a
copy of data undergoing processing in an electronic or
structurpd format, which is commonly used arrd 311ows for
further use by the data eubject. The Clmmiseion qlay epecifr
ttre electronic fsrmat refertecl to above, as well ae the technical
standards, moilalities and proeedules for their trahsfer.

SDC, 19. Non-Applicability, - The immediately preceding
eectiona are uot applicable if the processed personal information
are used only for ihe needs of ecientific ard statistical lesearch
and, on the basis of such, no activitiee are carried out and
no decisions aro taken regarding the data subject: Prouided,
That the pereonal information shall be held uqder etriet
confidentiality and shall be usetl only for the declareil Pu{pose'
Iikewise, the immediately preceding sections are not.applicable
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to processing of personal rrformation gatheted for the pur?ose
of inveetigations in relation to any criminal, adminislrative or
tax [abilities of a data subject.

CHAPTER V

SDCUIuTY OF PENSONAI, INToR^IVIATIoN

SEc. 20. Security of Perconal Informati.orr,. - (a) The
personal information crDtroller muet implement reasoiable and
appropriate olganizational, physical and technical measures
urtended for the protection of personal irrformation against any
accidental or unlawful destruction, alteration and disclosure,
as well as against any other unlawful p'rrcessing.

O) The personal informatiou controller sbaU rmplement
reasonable and appropriate measures to protect pelsonal
information against natural dangers such as accidental loss
or destluctior:., and human dangers euch as unlawful access,
frautlulent misrrse, unlawful destruction, alteratiou and
contamination.

(c) The determination of the appropnate level of security
under this secbion must take into account the uatule of the
personal i:rfomation to be protected, the liske represeuted by
the processrag, the size of the organization a.rtd cornplexity of
its operations, curreD.t data privary best ppactices and the cost
of security implementation. Subject tot guidelines as tbe
'Comm j ssion may issue from time to time, the measures
implemeuted must include:

(1) Safeguards to protect its comfiter networh against
a<ridental, unlawfuI or rmautborized usa'fe or interference wit}
or hindering of their functioniug or availability;

I

I

(2) A sacurity policy with respect to the processing of
personal information;

(3) A process for identifying and accessing reasonably
foreseeable vulnerabilities in its conrpufer networks, and for
taking preventive, corrective and mitigating action again.ct
security rneidents that can lead to a secu'ity breach; and
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(a) Regular monitoring for secwity breaches and a procese
for taldng preventive, correetive and mitigating ,actlon againsL
security incitlente that cau tead to a eecurity breach.

(d) The pereoual information controller nrrlst further
ensure that thj:'d parties processing personal info.ymation on
ite behalf shall implement the eecurity"'moasures.bquired by
this provision.

(e) 'lhe emplqrees, agents or repreaentatives of a personal
in{ormation controller who are iyrvo}ved. in the processing of
personal iaformation shall operate and hold personal
information under strict confidentiality if th6. pereonal
information at'e not intendeil for publie diecloAure. This
obligatiou ehall continue even aftet leaving the public service,
karrsfer to another position or upou termination sf s .Jrloymerrt
or contractual relatione.

(f; The pereonaL i:rformation controller ehal} prornptly
notify the Conrmission and affected data subjecls when eensitive
pereonal information or other information that may, under the
cilcumstances, bo ueeil to enable iilentity &aud are reasonably
believed to have been acqtfi'ed by an unauthorized person, and
the personal information controller or the Commieeibn believes
that such unautholized acquieition is lilrely to givf riso to a
real risk of eerious harm to any affected data eubjest. Tlre
notification shall at leaet describe the nature of the breach,
the sensitive pereonal information po.ssibly irrvolved, and the
meaoul'es taken by the entity to addrees the breach,
Notifrcation may be delayed only to the extent necesBary to
determine the scope of the breach, to prevent further
diecloeuree, or to restore reasonable integrity to the
information and communications aystem ,i,

(1) In evaluating if notification is unwarqnted, the
Coumieeiorr may take into account compliance by thb persoaa-I
information controller with this section and existence of good
faith in the acquisition of personal iroformation.

(2) The Commiesion may exempt a personal information
controller from notifi.cation wherle, in its reasonable judgment,
such notification would not be in ttre prrblic intereet or in the
intereste of the a{fected dats eubjects.

:'l'J!
3
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(3) The Commission may autlrorize postponement of
notrfication where it may hinder the progress of ,a criminal
inveetigation related to a serious breach. ;..

',:^'
CI{APTER, YI ..

SEC. 21- Principle of Accountability. - Each personal
iafolmation cutroller is responsible for personal. information
rurder its control or custody, rncluding information that have
been transferred to a third parta for processing, whether
domesticdly or internationally, subject to cross-border
alrangemen0 and cooperation.

(a) TIie personal information controller is accorprtable for
complying witJr the requirements of this Act andjshall use
conh'actual or other reasonable means to provide a ibmparable
level of protection while the information are beinig processed
by a third party.

ACooUNTABILITY FoR TheNsnon oT. PERSoNAL
INFoB}4-A,TIoN

(b) the personal information controller. ehall designate an
indiyidual or individuals who are acc<iuntable for the
organization's compliaace vvith this Act. Theridentity of the
individual(e) so designated ehali be made known t0 any data
subjeet upor request.

CHAPTER Yii

Sacuntty oF SDNsrrtvE PEISoNAL
INFoNMATIoN iN GoVDRNMENT

SDC- 22. ResponsibilitX of Heads of Agenciea. - All
sensitive personal information inaurtained by the government,
its agencies and instrumentalities shall be secr.rred, as far as
practicable, with the use of the r:rost appropriate standard
recognized bJ' the information and conrmunicatione technolog5,
induetriy, ar:d as recommended by the Cornmission. The head
of each government agency or inetrumentality shall be
regponsilrle for complx,'ing with the eectuity requireuentg
mentioned herein while the Commission shail monitor the
coupliance a-nd may recommend tlre necessary action in order
to eatisS ltre miniinlun standards.
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SEC. 23. Requirem.ents Relating lo Access by Agency
Personnel, to Sensitive Persorwl Infortnolion. - (a) On-site and,
Online Accees - Except as rrtay be allowed through guidelinea
to be ieeued by the Commiseion, no employ'ee of the
governnen0 shall have accees to sensitive personal iirformation
on government property or thuough online faeiDtiee unlees the
employee has received a security clearance from the head of
the soulce agency.

(b) Off-eite Accese - Unleee otherwise provitled in
guidelines to be iesued by tJre Commission, eensitive personal
information maintained by an agency may not be traneported
ot acceesed from a location off government property uuless a
request for euch transportation or access ie submitted and
approved by the head of the agency in accordance with the
following guidelines:

(1) Deadline for Approval or Disapproval - In the caee
of arry request submitted to the head of an agency, such head
of the agency ehall approve or dieapprove the requeet within
two (2) busiuees daye after the date of submission of the
r99uest. Iu case there ie n9- ac{on by the he,ad of the agency,
then such request ia consideroal disapprovetl;

(2) Limitation to One thoueanil (1,000) Recoi.ds - If a
Ieguest is approved, the head of the agency ehall limit the
acceee to not more than one'thoueahd (1,000) records at a
time; and

(3) Encryption - Any technology'used to store, tran6port
or acceea sdnsitive pereonal information for purposee of off-site
access approved under this subeeetion ehall be secqed by the
use of the most secure encryption etandaral recogniped by the
Commiesion. l

The requiremonts of 'l',ie eubsection shall be implemented
not later than eix (6) monlhs after the dato of the enactment
of this Act.

SEc. 24. Appl,ico,bi,lity to Gouernm.ent Contracto,r. - In
entering into any contract that may involve acceesing or
requiring seneitive personal information frorn onq thotrsand
(1,000) or more individuals, an agency shall .reguire a
contractor and its employees to regiel,er theiri personal



Src. 25. Unauth,orized Processin.g of Personal
htfurmatinn, and Sensitive Persona,L Informati,on. - (a) The
unautborized processing of personal information shall be
penalized by imprisonment ranging from one (1) year. to three
(3) years ancl a fine of not less than Five hundred thousand
pesos (Php500,000.00) but not more thar: Two million pesoe

@hp2,000,000.O0) ehall be imposeil on pelsons who procees
pereonal information without the consent of tbe data subject,
or without being authoriz.ed under this Act ot' any existing
law.

(b) The trna'uthorized processi-ng of pensonal seneibive
information sha[ be penalized by impriso',ment ranging fi'om
three (3) year€ to six (6) yeare and a fine of not less than
Five hundred thousand pesos (Php500,000.00) but not more
tJran For.u milliop pesos (Php4,000,000.00) shall be imposed on
persons who process persoilal idornation without tlre consent
of the data subject, or without being authorized urrder this
Act or any exisLing law.

SEc. 26. Accessing Persoutl Infornatbn and Sensittue
Personal Inforrnation Due to Negligence. - (a) Accessing
personal ir:formation due to negligence shall be penalized by
imprieonmenL ranging fi'om one (1) year to tluee (3) yeare and
a fine of not Iess than Five hunilretl thousand. pesos
(Php500,000.00) but not more than Two million pesos
(PIrp2,000.000.00) shaU be imposeil on persotrs who, due to
negligenee, provided access to pereonal information wrthout
being authorizecl under this Act or any exieting law.

O) Accessing se nsitive personal information due to
negligenrc shall be penalized by imprieonment rangrng from
three (3) years to six (6) years and a frne of not less than

2l

information plocessing system with the Commission in
accordance with this Act and to comply with the other
provisions of this Act ilcluding the immediately preceding
section, in the sarne manner as agencies antl government
employees comp\y with euch requirements.

CHAPTER VIII

PENAITIES
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Five hundred [housand peeos (Php600,000.00) but not more
than Four million peeos (Php4,000,000.00) shall be impoeed
on persona who, due to negligence, provided access to personal
information without beilg authorized rlnder thie Act or any
exieting law.

SEC. 2?. Im.proper DLspoeal of Personal Informatinn atd
f*nsitiue Personal Informatinn. - (a) 'l'he improper disposal
of personal information ehail be penaiized by imprieonment
ranging flom six (6) months to two (2) yeare and a fine of
not less than One lurndred thoueand pesoe @hp100,000.00) but
not more than l,'ive hundred thousand pesos (Php500,000.00)
ehall be imposed on peraons who knowingly or negligently
dispose, discard or abandon the pereonal informqtion of an
individual in an area acceeeibls to tho public or hag otherwise
placed the personal information of an individual in its
container for trash collection.

b) The inproper dieposal of seneitive personal information
shall be penalized by inprisonaent ranging ftom oue (1) year
to throe (3) years ald a fine of not lees than One hundred
thoueand pesoe @hp100,000.00) but not mole thau One million
pesoe (?hp1,000,000.00) ehall be imposed on peteone who
knowingly or negligently dispose, discard or abandon the
personal i.nformation of an individual, rn an area a@esible to
the public or has otherwise placed She personal iirfotmation
of an individual in its container for traeh colloetion.

SEc. 28. Processing ol Personal Information and
Sernitive Personal Informatbn for Unautlurized Purposes, -
The proceesitg of personal information for unauthori-zeal
purpoeee ehall be penalizod by imfrisonrnent rangiqg fi'orn one
(1) year and eix (6) months to Iive (5) yeare and a rfine of not
Iess than Five hundred thousand pesos @hp500,000.00) but
not more than One million peeos (?hp1,000,000.00) ehall be
impoeed on persons proceseing pereonal iuformation for
purposes not authorized by the data,subject, or otherwiee
authorized under thie Act or uniler elristiug laws.

The proceeeing of eeneitive personal inforual,ion for
unauthorized pulposeB shall be penalized by imprisonment
ranging from two (2) yeare to eeven (7) years and a fine of
not lesa than Five hunrlred thowand peeos (?1rp500,000.00) bui
noi more than Two million peeos Php2,000,000.0p) shall be



imposed. on persons processurg sensitive personal information
for purposes not authorized by the daba subjec! or otherwise
authorized under this Act or uniler existing laws.

SEC. 29. Unautltorized Access or ltutenti,orwl Breach,. *
The penalty of imprisonment ranging from one (1) year to
tblee (3) year'6 and a fine of not less than Five hundred
tlrousand pesoe @hp500,000.00) but not moe than TVo million
pe6oe (Php2,000,000-00) shall be imposed on persons who
knowingly and unlawfully, or violating data confidentlality and
seculity data eyster:rs, breal<s in any way into any system
wirere personal and sensitive personal information is stored.

SEC. 30. Concealment of Security Breaches Inuolving
Sensitiue Personnl Informoti,otr,. - The penalty of imprisonment
of one (1) year antl srx (6) months to five (5) years and a froe
of not }ess than Five hunrb'ed thousanti pesos (Php500,000.00)
but not more than One million pesos (Php1,000,000.00) shall
be imposed on perBons who, after having knowled.ge of a
security breach and of the obJigation to nobify the Commission
purouant to Section 2O(l), inteutionally or by omiesion conceals
the fact of such seculity breaclr.

SEC. 31. Maliciou.s Disclosure. - Any personal
irrformation contirlcller or persorlal i.nformahon processor or afly
of its officials, euployeee or agents, who, with malice or in
bad faith, &iecloses unwarranted or false information relalive
to any personal information or personal eensitive irrformation
obtained by him or her, shall be subject lo iuprisonment
rangirg fi.om one (1) year and six (6) months to five (5) years
and a fine of not Iess than Five hunfued thousand pesos
(Php500,000.00) but not more bhan One million pesos
@irp1,000,000.00).

SEC. 32. Urwuthoized. Dischsu.re. - (a) Any personai
information conhroller or personal information pr'clcessor or any
of its officialg, employeeg or ageuts, who discloses to a third
party personal urfolmation not covered by uhe immediately
pleceding section without the conse.nt ol tire data sublect, shall
be eubject fr imprisonment ranging fiour one (1) year to three
(3) yeals and a fine of not less than Five hundred thousand
pesos (Php500,000.00) but not more than One million pesos
(Php1,000,000.00).
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(b) AnV personal information controler or .personal
information processol or any of ite officials, e.mployees or
agents, who diecloses to a third party seneitivp personal
information not covered by the immediateiy preceding eection
without the coneent of the data subject, shall be, subject to
imprisonment ranging frorn three (3) years to five (5i years
and a fine of no[ less than Five huucired thousancl peeos
(|hp600,000.00) bu0 not more than Two.million pesos
@hp2,000,000.00).

SEc. 83. Combination or Series of Acts. Any
combination or eeries of acte as defined in Sections 25 to 32
shall make the person subject to imprisorrment r.apging from
three (3) yaars to eix (6) yeale and a fhe of not lese than
One million pesoe @hp1,000,000.00) but not morQ than Five
million pesos @hp6,000,000.00).

SDc. 34. Extent of Ltabtlity. - If the olfender is a
corporation, pattnerehip or any julitlical person, the penalty
shall be imposod upon the responsible of&cers, as the case may
be, w)ro participated in, or by their gross negligence, allowqd
the commission of'the crime. If the offender ie a juridical
person, the court may euspend or revoks aay of ite rights
under this Act, If the offender is an alien, ho o1 she shall,
in addition to the penalties herein prescribed, Ue deportetl
without furtber proceealings after eerving the penalties
prescribed. If the offender is a public official or e!f,ployee and
he or ehe is founal guilty of acts penalized uader Sectiong 2?
and 28 of this Act, he or ehe shall, i:r addition to the penalties
prescribecl herein, sulfer perpetual or temporary abeolute
diequalifi.cation fi'om offi.ce, as the case may be.

SEC. 36. Lorge-Scale, - The maximum penalty in tfie
ecale ofpenalties respectivoly provided for the preceding ofrenees
shall be impoeed when the pereonal information of ht leaet one
hundred (100) persone is harmed, affected or involveil as the
result of the abovementioned actione.

SnC. 36. Qffense Cornmitted by Pubiic Officer. - When
the offentler or the person responaibie for the offense is a public
officer as defixred in the Adminintrative Cotle of the Philippinee
in the exerciee of bis or her dutiee, an accessory penalty
consisting in the disqualiScation to occupy publicloffice for a



term double the term of criminal penalty imposed ehall be
applierl

SEC. 37. Reslitution. - Ilestitution fbr any aggrieved
party shall be governed by the pruvisions of the Ne; Civil
Code.
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CI{APTER IX

Mrscpl,t eNpous PRovtsroNs

SEC. 40. Reports and Inform.atioru. * The Cournissiou
shall annually report to the President anrl Congress on its
activities in carrying out the provisions of this Act" The
Com mission shall underta,l(e whatever efforts it may determine
to be neceseary or appropriate to inform and educate the public
of data privacy, data protection and fair ilformation dghts and
reqronsibilities.

SEC. 41. Appropriations Clote. - The Commission shall
be provided with an initial appropriation of Twenty mllliol
pesos (Php20,000,000.00) to be d.rawn from the national
goverrr.nrent. Appropriations for the succeeding years shaU be
included in the General Appropriations Aci. It Bhall lilrewise
receive Ten million pesos (Php10,000,000.00) per year for five
(5) yeare upon implementation of this Act ilrawn fipm the
national government.

SEc. 42. Trarusitory Prouision, - Exisbing industries,
businessee and offices affected by the implementatiou of thie
Act shall be grven one (1) year trausitory period from the
effectivity of the IRR or euch other period as may be

SllC. 38. Inlerpretatinn - Any doubt in the interpretation
of any provieion of this Act shail be Iiberally interpreted in
a rnanner Birrdful of the rights anil interests of the ind-ividual
about whom personal i:oformation is processed.

SEC. 39. Implementing Rulns and Regulatioru (IRR) -
Withi! ninety (90) days fi.om the effecLivity of tlus Act, rhe
Commission shall promulgate tlre rules and reguJations to
efiectively implemen.t the provisions of this Act,
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determined by the Commiesion, to comply with the
reqttirements of this Act.

In case that the DICT has not yet been created by the
tiue tho law takes full force and effect, the National Privacy
Commiseion shall be attached to the Offico of the'President.

SEc. 43. Separabi,lity Clause. - if any prcvision or palt
hereof is helil invalid or unconetitutional, the remaindor of tlre

. Iaw or the provision not otherwiee affected shall remain valid
and subsisting.

SEc. 44. Repeoling Clause - The provision of Section 7
of Republic Act No. 9372, otherwise known aB the "Human
Security Act of 2O0T', ie hereby amended. Except air otherwise
expresily provided in this Act, all other lawe, decreeb, executive
orders, ploelamatione and adrjninistrative reguladioue or pat'ts
thereof inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed or rnodified
accordingly.

SEc. 46. Dffectiuity Clause. - Thie Act ehall take effect
Iifteen (15) daye after its publication in at Ieast two (2)
national newspapora of goneral circulation.

Approved,

FELICIANO BELMO
Speaker of the Howe President ofthe e

of Represenlalives



This Act which is a consolidation of Senate Bill No. 2965
and l-louse Bill No.4115 was finally passed by the Senate and
the House of Representatives on June 6, 2012.

AR
Sect'etary General

Il ous e d Repre s e ntat ive s

Approved:ffS lS?Bt2

ry'
BENI

AP EMIU,A LIRI REYEs
Secretarlr of tlrc Senate

AQTnNO rrr
Prestdent of the Philippines

o

tle lglriliroiler

lilflil1ilililiilfi1
PNOYo06012

MARILYN B.



Annex e

LIST Of EXCEPTIONS

For lhe guidonce of oll govemment offices covered by Execulive Order no. 2
(s. 2016) ond lhe generol public, the followng ore the exceplions to the dghl ol
occess to intormolion, os recognized by the Constiiulion, eisling lows, or
jurisprudence:,

L lnformotion covered by executive privilege;

2. Privileged informotion reloling to notionol security, defense, or internotlonol
relotions;

3, lntormotion conceming low en{orcement ond prorection of public ond
peRonol solety;

4. lnformotion deemed conftdentiol for the protection ol the privocy ond certoin
individuols such os minors, victims of crimes or the occused;

5. lnfornotion, documents. or records known by reoson of olficiol copocity ond
ore deemed os confidentiol. including those submitted or disclosed by enlilies
to govemmenl ogencies, tribunols ond boords or officers, in relolion lo lhe
performonce of their functions or to inquires or investigolion conducled by
them in lhe exercise of their odminislrolive, regulotory or quosi-judiciol powers;

6. Preiudiciol, premoture disclosure;

7. Records of proceedings or informotion from proceedings which pursuont lo
low or relevonl rules ond regulotlons ore treoted os confidentiol or privileged;

B. Motlers considered conlidentiol under bonking ond finonce lows ond lheir
omendolory lows, ond

9. Other exceptions lo lhe dght lo in{ormoiion under lows, iurisprudence, ond rules

ond regulotions.

Pursuont lo Seclion 4 of E.O. 2, this lisi oi exceptions sholl periodicolty be
updoted to properly reflecl ony chonge in existing low ond iurisprudence ond the
Deportment of Juslice ond the Office of the Solicitor Generol ore directed lo
updote lhe list of exceptions os the need to do so odses, lor circulolion.

! Ihese exceplions gnly opply lo govemmenlol bodies wittin the conlrol ond supeNision ol lhe Fi(eculive

deportmenl. Unless specificdy k enffied. these erceptionr moy be invoked by oll officbls. otficers. or errplo).ees in
lho Execuliv€ bronch in posEession ot the relovont records or inlormolion.



Annex D

Designoled Personnel for FOI lmplementotion

RECEIVING OFFICER'S CONTACT DETAILS:

Telephone No.:

Email address:

Mobile No.:

083-500-8008

foi_Lrolwd @yahoo.com.ph

o9l7 -7243377

Nomes of Personnel FOI Designolion

Solito T. Torcuotor FOI Adminiskolor

Jonice M. Bolojodlo

FOI Receiving OfficersEdwin F. lnductivo, Jr.

Moises Michoel E. Hollite

Ano Sorilo S. Alovero FOI Decision Moker-Admin Division

Nicosio B. Espesor FOI Decision Moker-Engineering Division

Cecil D. Mkosol FOI Decision Moker-Commerciol Division

Morlene C. Cogolo FOI Decision Moker-Finonce Division

Moridee Y. Corporol

FOI Appeols ond Review CommilleeArlene B. Demelillo

Noli M. Fin

I
I

I

I

I



Annex E-l

FOI Request Flow Chart
I

---1-:"::1-l- 1
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lClarificatory

lnformation
Request forTame

Exteosion

o

Wrltten Appeal from

the Requester w/in
15 Calendar Days

FRO *ell
>.valuala lnfonn llon balnS requ6ild
>lorwe.d copy ol requ€st to FOM widir I dry froh
receipt
>r€co.d the date, !lm. .nd narne ot FOM who re<eived
the rtqre5t wlth siSnature

fol l3qs6r
>in writi.rg
>wllh narrE and aontact lnffinuthn of aeqlc6tlrl
p.ny
>aearonady de5crlb ldormatlon requeted, ed the
reason of. or gtrlDo3e of.

Authorize Release of
Notice of Denhl

Authorize Releas€ of
Requested

lnformation/Doclrments

FOI AD0ia{lsImTO8.hall
>m.k s th€ linal d€cjlbn on the .F.ov.l or dcnlal ol
tha requeat
>in c... of.n.ppaal, thc AOII|N|STRATOn upon the
racommmdrtlm oI llE FARC ahall dadda f,rhethar to
.pprova o. deov the appaal ot tha.equestor

REQUESTING

PARW

tOM $all
>.si6s:nd dErify the request
>lo{ate and r€trieve ldfoamition req{ested
,nform the FRO lo.equesl ror an exterEioi of time
>!eet cleilllcatbn from .equ6dflt party thru FnO for
funher detallt
>ealtuae complate iltfofl aUon requa*ad tonxarded
to fRo ln 10 &y5
>!ndoI!a !o tha AoMltlSTnAT@ the ar. o, the
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FAnC rhll
,eview & anavse the grint or dcrd.l of lhr rrqu.stad
infomadon
>endo6e to lh€ AOMI NlSIiATOR th. propar

responae/action dl the .ppaal

FOI APPEAts AND

REVIEW COMMITTEE
(FARC}

J

Resolve Appeal

within 30

Worklng Days

FOt D8C|SION

MAKER {FDMI

FOt

ADMINISTRAIOR

FOt

ADMINISTRATOR



I

FOI Request Process ln Doys

I I I I I

DAY I DAY 2.4 DAY 5.8 DAY 9.IO DAY 1l-15

RECEIVE REQUEST

o Check if request is volid.
o Slomp received.
C Provide copy to requestor.
I Plon work needed wilh DM.
CLARIFY REQUEST

(lf necessory)
u lf nol cleor whot informolion is

requested seek clorificolion (l 5
working doy clock dops).
C Provide oppropriote odvice ond
ossistonce lo requestor.
D When clorificotion is received,
NEW working doy period storts
o lf no clorificotion received, close
requesl (ofter 60 doys from receiptf
ond notify oppliconl.
U Forword lo DM.

CONSIDER RESPONSE

tl Review content of
documents ond opply
relevonl exemptions.
! Consider
comment/odvice of
officiols.

CLEARING RESPONSE

I Seek cleoronce from
Adminislrotor

ISSUE RESPONSE

u Prepore inlormoiion for
releose - scon or pholocopy
documents
u lf opplicont osked for
informolion in o certoin
formoi, comply wilh their
preference, if proclicol.
rl Updole FOI kocker ond
SOve response.

Notes:

1. This table sets our targets, at varioui points within the 15 worklng day response period, for completion of key steps in the process of handling an FOI request.

Howev6r, lt is always imporlant to allow suffrcient limo for Dacigion MakeB, .tc to dcar FOI rcsponses bcforc sxpiry of the 15 working day daadlina.

intended to help with that planning.

I I I I I I I I I I tt

Annex E-2

ASSESS REQUEST

n Does ihe ogency hold the
informoiion requesled.
ll ls lhe informolion okeody
occessible?
t-l ls the request o repeot of o
previous request from lhe some
opplicont?
TOCATE INFORMATION
tl Obtoin oll relevonl informotion.
I Prepore schedule of oll
informotion locoted.
INFORM / CONSUI.I
r Other officiols wilh key interesl.



Annex F-l
FOI Request Form

Polomolok Water District

PORMULARYO NG KAHILINGAN

FOI Request Form

TITULO NG DOKUMENTO llntle ol the Dmumentl

MGA IAON/PANAHoNG sAKLAW/(r€or):

TAYUN lN/(Purpare):

PANGALAN/ (Norne): CONTACT

PETSA/(Date):

TIRAHAN/(Address):

PARAAN NG PAGTANGGAP NG IMPORMASYON/

lHa would you like to receive the lnlormdtlon?)

KATIBAYAN NG PAG(AKAKILALANLAN/(Proof of identity);

E Email
tl Fa*
E Postal Address
E Pick-up I lollice na ncl

Passport No:
Drive/s License

Other

Gawaing itinalaga kay:
(submitted tol
Petsa/oras ng Pagkatala&:

lDote/Tl rft ol submlssio nl

llumogdo so ibob ng pongoloag nokglififugl

Taong nagpapatunay ng Gawaing Natapos

lcertified byl
llumogdo so ibobo ng pongolong nakalimbogl

uri nB isinagawang akyon:
lTwe oI oction conductedl

Natanggap ni/(Received by):

Remark: FOI Receiving Otficer

IAGD A I lsi g notu re/rhu mb mo*l :



Annex F-2
Republic of the Philippines

POLOMOLOK WATER DISTRICT

National Highway, Polomolok, South Cotabato

FOIRESPONSE FORM

Date:
To:

Request Status:

I lpproved I Approved with exemption I Available online o Request Denied

Notes:

Your right to request a review
lf you are unhappy with this response to your FOI request, you may ask us to carry out an internal
review of the response, by writing to ENGR- SOLITO T. TORCUATOR, General Manager. Your review
request should explain why you are dissatisfied with this response, and should be made within 15

calendar days from the date when you received this letter. We will complete the review and tell you

the result, within 30 calendar days form the date when we received your review request.

FOI Appeals and Revlew Committee:
Response / Action

Fol Administrator Decision:

Approved

ENGR. SOLITO T. TORCUATOR

FOI Administrator


